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IBEY'RE' STILL IN THE RING ,

fcoiklejobn and Healey Ara Considerably

Disfigured , Bat Not Discouraged ,

TRY THEIR LUCK ONCE MORE ,

Chicago Elevators AVorklnjr I> y
Night to Tnko Cnro or tfio-

Gront Flood of Ornln Gar-

den
¬

City Goaalp.-

CuiCAfio

.

Buniun OP TUB BEE , )

OincAno. III. , Sopt. 14. 1

ExLieutenant Governor G. D. Mciklojohn-
Of Nebraska nnd Attorney William Hcaloy of-

Dnialm are In CbicnRO on their way homo
from their Madison'WIs. , bara knucldo fight ,

poaslilerably disfigured but still in the niiR-
.tTholr

.

hands wore in good coudlton , but
Jthoir eyes wcro not. Their loft optics wore
draped in mourning from the ofteal of-
pr.. Kconnn's handiworK. Tboy nro
both dissatisfied with the out-
co

-
in o of the battle and will leave for

Jiomo today to go Into training. They will
fotorn October 0 , and renew the battlo-

.luni
.

) lUNDLixn OF aitxix.-
In

.

order to care for the big grain fleet all
tao Chlrnaa elevator* worked yesterday.
Nearly all the elevators are now running
bight and day In order to handle the flood of
grain pouring Into the city , The grain docs
not remain longer than the tlr.io taken to-
linndlo It from the can Into the elevator
And from the elevators Into the boats. This
Is particularly true of com. Mostof the grain
)ioiv going forward will go by rail from Buf-
falo

¬

to tlio seaboard. Ono road Saturday
took 1,1)00,000 bushels of wheat and corn nt 5
and 4'} ( cunts rojpeotlvely from Buffalo to-

JNow York. Counting out the charges atBuf-
Tnlo

-
of seven-eighths of a cent for handling ,

ilia railroad gets but-I cants a bushel for the
)iaul of some -ICO milei.-

STAllIinl
.

) BVA WOMA-
N.Whllo

.

acting as a peacemaker In a domestic
light last evening William Haoslor was

tabbed ten times. Near midnight ho was
returning homo when his attention was at-
tracted

¬

by two mon and a woman quarreling.
They wura Daniel David , his wife and
pbarles Aloyor , the latter a brother-in-law.
All thrco were exchanging blows when Hnes-
lor

-
stopped In their midst , ordering them to-

8top lighting. They objected to his Intorfer-
Onca

-
nud tbo two men setting upon him ,

forced him to cross the street. Uaoslor cn-
torcd

-
a fuloon there nnd was soon followed

py the trio. They attempted to renew their
dispute , nt the same tlmo trying to drag
Ilaoslor Into It. Before much had boon said
jBartonclur Hold nut thoin all out of the placo-
.On

.

the ildownlk in front of the saloon a third
effort u-i.s made to renew the trouble. Again

iacslor took a part ana finally ho and David
clinched. Mrs. David dr.iwlnp n pocket
Inufo rushed up and commenced to slash
right and luft nt Ilaoslor. She pluncod thu-
plado into his neck , missing the jugular voln-
py nn eighth of nn Inch ; a second time she
severed an artery in his right arm. The other
wounds wcro very Hglr . Haesler was ro-
tnovod

-
to a hospital , whore it is thought his

wounds not necessarily provo fatal. Ills
Assailants wcro looked up.-

AXOTIIKIt

.

TIIEOnV AI1UUT VEUX AVA.

The pollco hnro given up the theory at
first entertained that the mysterious Miss
Ava is DU Debar and nro inclined to think
that AlUs Ava's homo Is in Chicago , and bo-

Jlevo
-

that if Mrs. Koto Cooley could bo found
explanations might follow. They are not
"Working the ease nt nil. There are no-
charpes ncalnst the woman , nnd further than
to > ottlo their curiosity they take no Interest
in the cnso. Following the theory that
JVera Avn Is a Chicago woman and that she
had either gone crazy or taken a peculiar no-
( ion to cause a sensation , it wn found that a
.woman answering her description In every
particular had loft her low resort in Ply-
piouth

-
plnco In the hands of her housekeeper

nnd disappeared the day Vera Avn anponrod-
pt the Wellington hotel. Her lack of a wnrd-
tobo

-
Is accounted for on tnls score and her

hbilltv to obtain money on short notice , as-
Bho did on nn occaslonis ascribed to the same
Condition.

onns AXD nxDi-
.At

.

tbo llttlo town of Oswego , near Aurora ,

1'at Trahy , nn Oswego barber , knocked out
pack Turner , a Chicago pugilist , m six
Vounds.

William HodI , aged 07 , committed sulcldo-
At 157 Moore street , because his young erand-

on( wont to theater contrary to his wishes.-
Mrs.

.

. 0. Pyk , living at ( ! ? .") Throop street ,
Quarreled with her son-ln-luw , Frank Nouzil ,
bvor a debt , and fatally usouultod him with a-

Chair. .
There is talk of postponing the mooting of

the Irish National League of America which
teas to have taken plnco bore October 1 and
C , on account of the sorlous Illness of Presi-
dent

¬

John Fitzgerald of Lincoln. No action
fas as yet boon taken , however.S-

IOHE
.

ENGLISH MONET".

J. W. Fowler of Uapld City , attorney To-
rtbo Ilarncy Poalc Tin Mining coujpany , is at
the Wellington. Ho says negotiations have
just been concluded as a result of which
13,000,000 in ore have boon invested in mines
by English capitalists.
- 'This investment does not glvo foreign
control , however , by any moans , " said Few ¬

ler. "Tho capital of the company is $15,000-
000

, -
and hcnco the English Investors have 0

per rent of the stock , or u one-fifth interest.
British capitalists are very cautious and
conservative in tbolr Investments , and it-

wasn't until thov had thoroughly inspected

H the inlno and convinced tuomsolvcs of
its wonderful richness In tin that
they decided to take an interest-
.It

.

w s thought nt ono time that
the ore would give out nt n depth of ,100 foot
tout the biggest and deepest shafts show to
the contrary. In tbo Etta rnmo , which Is-

pothlng more than n mountain of tin , wo-
unk a shaft 230 foot. The formation of the

veins was very broken nt that point and
showed only a narrow vein , but littio deeper
was found a deposit that broadened to seven ¬

ty-llro foot in extent. There Is no doubt now
that wo will have tin on the market tu any
quantities within the next your.-

WESTCUN

.

rKOl'I.K IN ClllCUdO-
.Tbo

.

following western uooplo are in tbo
city :

At the Grand Pacific J. C. Savory , Dos
Motnos , In, ; Ell Hodcins , M. Hodglns ,
Omaha ; James McCabe , Council BlulTs , la-

.At
.

tbo Auditorium H. S. Boyco , Mon-
tana

¬

; George B. Wlnshlp , Grand Forks , N.-

D.
.

. ; Mrs. J. E. Boogo and daughter , Sioux
City , In. ; Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lnngley , Mlsi-
L. . M. KndclliTo , Montana ; Mr. nud Mrs , A.-

JNI.

.
. Gllmoro , Omaha-
.At

.

the Leland Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bolton ,
Sioux City , in-

.At
.

the Wolllnpton-C. W. MoArthur , Dos
Molnes , In. ; Lucius Wells , Council Bluffs ,

Jo. ; Miss Alice Fowler , Hapld City , S. D-

.At
.

the I'almor George A. Iveollnc , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , In. ; William Wolfe , Nellgh , Nob-
.At

.

the Tromont Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Mason , DCS Molnos , In. ; Alien Farrell , Hod
Lodge , Mout-

.At
.

the Sherman F. Klopotko , Great
Falls Minn. ; E. II. Molutyro Ilolotm ,Mont'F. . A-

.Mokuofls

.

Among Children ,
Especially Infants , is prevalent moro or loss
nt all tlmod , but Is largely avoided bo giving
turopor nourishment , ana wboloeomo food.
The most successful nnd reliable of all is the
Gall Bordcn "Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk.
Your urucor aua druggist keep it,

Western l'onnion v
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sept. 14. [Special Tel-

ORrnm

-
to TIIS BBE.J The following list of

pensions gran ted U reported by TUB BBE and
Examiner Buro'au of Claims ;

Nobrmkii * Original William O. 'Jones ,

Both J. Vluton , John G. Kobertson , Edward
U. Truss , Hugh Thomson , William P , Gard-
ner

¬

, Irsoah H. Halstead , Herman F. Mueller,
Abraham C. Hoops , James B. MoDlll , John
Bhultz , Thomas Guenln , James Rowland ,
John DolU , Nolarnm Douglass , Cyrus W-

.GrofT
.

, Henry Dlotz , Christian Kndbr , John
BnUbury , Herman Echtointcamu , James F-
.Klmball

.
, Jacob Morton , John M. Struyer.

Increase Ebonoier D. Harris , George C.
Cole , Grove Doaney , John Hair , Ayorn Nls-
nngar

-
, Hurvey S. Macklln , Mathew Samson ,

U'honias W, Tuton. Original widows , etc.
Martha F. Haudolph , mother.
. Iowa : Orlglnalv-William Larson , Abra ¬

ham A. Halo , George J. Hutcnmsou , Isaao-
niousloy , William Hamilton , Aaron C. Lung-
loJ

-
, Stacy P. Burrls , Luther J , Haucock ,

George A , Schoonover, Henry M. Dickinson.
William Stonor. James E. Cnmpboll , Gabriel
Feldpansoh , John Patterson Calhoun , Edwin
J. Pnnloy, Oscar J , Motcalf , Henry J. Bow-
man

¬

, Joseph .lolmion , George Holbcr , Hobort-
J , Edmond , Solomon Gruber. Increase
Mlclmal J. North , Mark Mann , Mordocal
Wing , Joseph M. Dotson , Hcnrv H. Marsh.
Albert S. Barnes , Joseph Ooodoll , Myron E.
.Bennett. John H. Unkus , John II. Borryhlll ,
Edgar W. Hodges. Glitdnoy Ewon. William
D. CocKorham. John C. Hunter , Charloi O-

.Kcttloion
.

, William W. Loavltt , Myron S.
Perkins , Henry DapperDudley E. Stedman-

.I'll

.

U ACHING AND nKKHDING.

Occupation )* Happily Combined Ily n
Michigan .MethodInt Minister.

Bishop Newman is presiding at a confer-
ence

¬

up at Grand Ilapldi , Mich. , where ono
of the pastors of the circuit is on trial for
horse racing Tbo reports of the trial are
very interesting nnd show a now trait in
Bishop Nowman's character-

.It
.

appears that the offending minister , Kov.-
J.

.
. W. Arnoy of Snrnnac, swells his meager

Income by buying promising young colts , de-
veloping

¬

tncirtiDood and then selling thorn.
Last year ho gave a trotting matlnco at Sar-
nnac

-
and for this Indiscretion bo was hauled

over the coali by tbo conference. Ho prom-
ised

¬

to quit and his offense was condoned ,
but It Is now claimed helms been backsliding.

When ho appeared as a candidate for pro-
motion

¬

to full elder's orders everything
seemed to bo In his favor. Ho had pa-nod
his examination with credit nnd his presid-
ing

¬

elder strongly recommended him , when
Kov. J. A. Eldro'd , n suporanuatod parson
now serving as chaplain of the Ionia House
of Correction , accused him of alleged delin-
quencies

¬

and demanded an Investigation.
Bishop Nowruan observed that tbo Metho-

dist
¬

parsons of the early days were , accord-
ing

¬

to history , pretty fond of rapid horses
und that ho saw nothing wrong In this him-
nolf

-
, but perhaps It would bo us well to glvo

Brother Arnov nn examination.-
Kov.

.
. Mr. ArnojIn response to questions ,

said that ho materially Increased his income
by buying and selling horses , which was no
worse ihan buying villngo lots and unloading
them at an advanced price ; that ho had not
entered his Dorses In any race slnco the
last conference , nnd that ho did not
bohcvo In racing horses { or monoy.-
Ho

.
admitted , however, that ho did at-

tend
¬

the races at Thrco 'Hwors last spring ,

but wont to observe the good points nf a
horse and sco him make a record , nnd did not
think there was anything wrong about It.
Brooding and speeding horses had como to bo-
a legitimate business ; breeding was certainly
legitimate and n horse's value was often de-
termined

¬

by its speed nnd a record could bo
gained only by a race on a track.

Elder Moore of Avnoy's district was asked
what effect the horso-jockoy business had on
the brother's work and the older ro-
piled that Arney's work would best
answer that question : that during
the last year Arnoy had brought 2.V)

souls to the mercy seat ; that his own church
had been Increased nearly 100 in member-
ship

¬

, and that the collections wore far ahead
of the amount apportioned to the church.-

Kov.
.

. Mr. Etdrod protested that Mr. Ar-
noy's

-
good works should bo no excuse for his

delinquencies , and Insisted that tbo church
should not sanction horse racing by approv-
ing

¬

Arnoy's course. A special comuiittoo
was formally appointed to act on his caso.

PITY , NOT PUNISHMENT.-

Snd

.

Ailllatloii of an Indigent Bohem-
ian

¬

Family.-
A

.

report came to Chief Soavoy yesterday
afternoon from W. F. Kellogg, Elghtoonth
and Dorcas streets , stating that a baby had
died mysteriously at 1733 South Eighteenth
stroot. Chief Soavoy sent Detective Vizard-
to Investigate the affair, but the ofllcer could
not find any suspicious circumstances con-

nected
¬

with the death.
The child's parents are Mr. nnd Mrs-

.Brockman
.

, a Bohemian fatnllj , and they llvo-
at 1782 South Elghtoonth. It seems that the
buby had boon sick for over a mouth , and n
physician had _been called In who prescribed
for the ailment. Instead of gutting bettor
tbo child lingered nnd finally died
yesterday. What the neighbors par-
ticularly

¬

objected to was the dirty
condition of the house and surroundings
and also because the father was making a-

coflin himself to bury his baby In. The fam-
ily

¬

lives as hundreds of others in the city do-
.A

.
box was made and Mr. Brockman said

that ho was going to bury his child today
some place , but just where ho did not know.-

As
.

there was nothing suspicious about the
death the police could not do anything. As
far as the sanitary condition of the promises
is concerned Chief Soavoy said bo would
have to leave that to the Health department.

For Schlltz boor apply to R. Ii. Grotto
lOJOFarna-n.

OHIO'S BAIjIjOT.

Description of the IJuckoyo Australian
Election Ticket.-

A
.

prominent Omaha gentleman brought to
TUG BEE ofllco yesterday a fac simile of the
combination election ticket to bo used at the
coining election In Ohio-

.It
.

Is an Illustration of the genuine Austra-
lian

¬

ballot. The sheet is about 10x14 inches
in size and on the front side Is divided Into
four columns , ono for each of the parties. At
the top of the first column Is the American
coat of arms the eagle with arrows in its
claws and the column is filled with the
names of the republican candidates and the
various propositions to bo voted upon.

The second column is headed bv the domo-
cr.itlo

-
rooster In the attitude usually assumed

when crowing, and the names of tbo demo-
cratic

¬

candidates follow down the column.
The third column is filled by the names of

the prohibition party candidates headed by
the ploturo of a full blown roso.

The fourth column is beaded bv the cut of-
a breaking plow and a blocksmlth's hammer
nnd the names of the candidates of the poo-
pla's

-

party fill the column.-
On

.

the back of the shoot the method of
voting is fully nnd accurately explained.

The CJ. SI government are using argonum
bers of the Improved Howoscaluj . Borden
& Sclleck Co. , agents , Chicaco , III-

.KOBIUXG

.

TJ1K CITY-

.Mnjor

.

Furny Makca Serious Charges
Against Sidewalk Contractors.

The Board of Public Works met yesterday
morning and Major Furay explained how the
sidewalk contractors bad boon treating the
city , The matter ot sldnwalk estimates has
grlovcd the major thojo many days , and a-

wcok ago the board concluded to clvo him a
chance to look Into the situation by appoint-
ing

¬

him n committee of ono to Investigate the
estimates and the manner In which they
wore made out.

The major reported- contractors that the
wore stealing from the city by sys-
t {iiatically overcharging for both work
and material. Ho had measured up several
jobs und found that the contractor had put
in his bill for much moro lumbar than ho had
used ana for moro work than had boon dono.-
Ho

.
was opposed to any such way of doing

business and didn't think tbo board bad any
business to allow the estimates.-

Tha
.

members talked mid talked until long
after the noon hour without transacting any
business and then adjouruod until 3 o'clock.

Ask your grocer for Cook's Extra Dry Im-
perial

¬

Champagne. Its boquot Is delicious ,
and It Is perfectly puro. Try it ,

PAAOTlGAIj PHACT1CE.-

Bin.or

.

.! Ilcnham'a Views of the Sol-
dlcr'o

-
Education In Sharpshooting.-

"I
.

did not expect that our men would shoot
qulto so well at Fort Sheridan us at Belle-
vue

-
, " sold Major Bonbara yesterday to aBxe

reporter , "for the roaron that the targets
wore not placed In a similar position. At
Bellevue we had the targets down low, lust
about llko men would bo likely to bo found.
But the ofllcors at Fort Shdrldan bad tbotargets perched on a hill. They wore harder
to hit , because very few glancing bullets could
gel lu their work. I lluo tbe Idea of placing
targets in u position just as near llko that as-
sumed

¬

by an oiiomy as possible. If a marks ,
man can bit that kind of a target , ho can bit
a man. There Is no use shooting.at something
unlike the objects that will bo met In actual
battlo. There Is no use to shoot at the clouds
when you want to hit mon ,"

Gosjlor'aMagloUoaaaono Wafers. Curesal
headaches In SO'iuluuto.% At aU druggists

BOARD. OF TRADE MEETING ,

Interesting Sosiion of tUa IbJy at Its
Booms.

PROJECTS FOR THE CITY'S' PROSPERITY ,

AVhnt n Wyoming Editor Thinks tlio
Open Boiml Welcoming Illnok-

lllllcrs Coiiiinlttoes on-

Congress. .

The meeting of the Board of Trade last
ovonlnp was a livelier , bettor attended nud
altogether more business-like session limn
nas been tlio cose for a long tlmo past , and
speaks well for the Infusion of now energy
and enterprise throucU the addition of the
Grain and 1'roJuco exchange.-

Tliu
.

transfer of E. W. Nash's membership
to J. W. Paul was approved.-

A
.

special committee, consisting of Secre-
tary

¬

W. N. Nason , Jonn O'Connor' ana Max
Mover , was appointed to go out and moot the
Blade Hills mineral train next Wednesday
and accompany It to this city.-

W.
.

. B. Mercer , the editor of the North-
western

-

Live Stock Journal of Cheyenne,

and aW orld's fair commissioner , was Intro-
duced

¬

by a letter from General Manager
Babcock of the Ijouth Omaha Union Stock
yards. lie spoke of the greatness nd Im-

portance
¬

of this city , and said that it was
bound to bo the great commercial center
between Chicago and the Pacific coast. Ho
dwelt to BOIIIO length upon the need of
harmony , and for tha boiiotlt of the trade of
the grout west advocated reciprocal business
between Omaha and competitive points.-
Ho

.

said the jobbers of Omana sent their men
through Wyoming , but tbero hail never been
a downright attempt made to got next to the
psoplo of his stato.-

A
.

telegraphic Invitation from tbo Miles
City Board of Trade was read , requesting
tha Helena excursion party to stop there.
This again brought up the question of the
Helena excursion and it was revealed that
the party that is to start next Saturday is by-
no means made up as yet and a committee
was named consisting of Messrs. Nason ,

Wheeler, Gibbon. Brady and Gallagher , to
work up the matter.

President Mttrttn called attention to the
visit of the JJIack Hills mlnu owners with a
train load of their ores , which will bo in re-
ality

¬

a celebration of the opening of the
Black Hills road. The president Insisted
that the visitors oucht to bo formally re-
ceived

¬

and requested all members of the
board to drop around at the depot to wel-
come

¬

thorn.-
Mr.

.

. W. A. L. Globon spoke of the trans-
mississippl

-
concrcss that is to moot hero Oc-

tober
¬

1 !) . Ho said that considerable apathy
seamed to exist among the Omaha business-
men concerning this congress and urged
that more interest should be manifested. Ho
said that it would bo on important gather-
log and advocated the appointment of a com-
mittee

¬

of twenty-four , consisting of throe
representatives of the Board of Trade , throe
from the Heal Estate Owners' association ,
thrso representatives of the press and throe
each from tbo wholesalers , retailers , bankers ,

railroad men , professional men and hotel
mnn and caterers. Ho also stated that it
would bo an excellent opportunity for Omaha
to got In some peed work In behalf of the na-
tional

¬

republican convention for next year.-
Ho

.
said that tbo visitors should bo well

taken care of and shown the water works ,

stock yards and many points of interest.
Major Wheeler seconded the Idea , speaking

of the promises that had boon made and the
inducements hold out at tbo time that Omaha
extended its invitation to the congress to hold
Its next convention hero. Ho advised a ban-
quet

¬

and tbo raising of a few hundred dollars
to do tbo general entertainment act up in true
Omaha stylo-

.President
.

Martin introduced a question for
the consideration of thu grain men and Job ¬

bers. Ho said ho understood that the Inter-
state Commerce commission was considering
a regulation that would lead to a more prompt
settlement of claims by railway and transpor-
tation

¬

companies and the ] commission wanted
n report from here. Ho asked that Informa-
tion

¬

be submitted to him with that and in-

view. .

Secretary Nnson reported that the Grain
ExutiatiKO bid fulr to bo-a great success.
There would bo no option business transacted
on the lloor. Anfi there wore ample oppor-
tunities

¬

in the building. The lloor was for
tbo consummation of cash deals. Tno grain
inspection was already a great success , and
the inspectors' report could bo found on the
board each afternoon. What ho wanted tu
urge particularly was that the business men
of the city would drop In often and thus lend
tbo exchange their countenance. Ho wanted
all business men to mnko engagements for
the floor of the exchange between 11 and 12-

o'clock. . Ho urged that all business bo trans-
acted

¬

there , and everybody would then know
where a man could bo found at least ono
hour in the day.

The mooting of the State Business Men's
association called for.tho Mtllard bad not
mot with a largo turnout , awing to several
other meetings In tno city , and those present
had arijournnd to the Board of Trade rooms
whore they know they would flnd a goodly
gathering of representative business men.-
Mr.

.
. William Fleming , president of the local

association , was given the door and ho stated
the objects of the nicotine after which ho
called upon Mr. V. F. Emerson , president of
the Douglas County Agricultural society, to
explain the matter tuoro fully. Ho said that
an advertising train was to bo sent out from
Llnclon to advertise tlio state and thought
that Omaha and Douglas count}' ought to
make a big showing in that train. Ho
thought the Douglas County Agricultural
society would DO willing to donate $ ." 0
toward having this county creditably repre-
sented.

¬

.

Mr. II. F. Hodgin , secretary of the State
Business Men's association , outlined the
work already dona and said that thus far
thirty-six counties wore to bo represented ,
and Douglas would bo thirty-seven. The
cost had been divided up and it had been
decided that Douglas ought to pay $4XX), Lan-
caster

¬

$350 and the others $100 oach. Lan-
caster

¬

county had appointed a committee of
fifty and was going to raise 53,000 to adver-
tise

¬

that county thoroughly In connection
with the state train. Each exhibiting county
would bo entitled to send a representative
along with the train. Ho thought Douglas
would not bo'loft behind. In fact the local
branch of the Htato Business Men's associa-
tion

¬

had gone into it and wanted thu cooper-
ation

¬

of the Board of Trade , Real Estate
Owners' association und everybody clso. Ho
wanted a committee appointed with power
to act in conjunction with similar committee *

from other organizations.
The move was warmly advocated by C' O-

.Lobeck
.

and Colonel C. 8. Chase , und the fol-
lowing

¬

committee was appointed : C. O. Lo-
beclr

-
, Jamas Walsh und 1. B. Kuony ,

So it Is at last settled that Douglas county's
representation on the state advertising train
will bu commensurate with the impor-
tance

¬

of the wealthiest county and metropo-
lis

¬

of the stato.-
Mr.

.

. Lobock , who Is a member of the com-
mittee

¬

on innnufactures.-thon spoke of TUB
BEGM vigorous fight in behalf of homo in-

dustries
¬

and urged that the committee on
manufactures bo instructed to attend tno
meeting of Omaha manufacturers that is to-
bo held September 131 , to show the Interest
the board felt In the matter. The secretary
was Instructed to notify tbo committee, and
the members concluded that they had done
enough for ono hot evening.-

Vou

.

cannot bo too particular about the
medicines you use. When you need a blood
purifier , bo sure you cot Ayor's sarsaparllln
and no other. It will mingle with , purify
and vitalize every drop of blood In your body.
It maUus the woalc strong ,

KOUTll OMAIl.l ,

City Counoll.
Tan city council mot In its new quarters In

the Pioneer block lout evening at 8 o'cloclr ,
all the members belli ? prosoct. The finance
committee made the following report of cash
In the treasury :

General fund f BUS
I'lraulul wutor. Ui.00-
Htreot Itojmlrs , , 3.0-
01'ubllo lUlit 2aft; )

1'ollco fund 11.50

- Total ( I2I.M
Chairman Conley of the committee on pub-

llo
-

lights recommended thaloleclrlo lights bo
removed from M and Twenty-sixth strcotr.-
O

.
and Twenty-fourth streets , Thirty-second

and Q streets , and placed on L street via-

nt
ductatTwentieth and Br u and Thirty-first
and It street *.

Chairman Walters or'llio' llro and water
committee aakod for another week In which
to look around for sultnMp , quarter * for fira
company No. I-

.A
I.

number of now grading ordi-
nances

¬

wcro teen read nud referred to the
commtttco on ordinances. ,

Clark Howard , city caUlo Inspector, re-
ported

-
that during tin) |wit month ho had

condemned thirty-six dlspttod cattlo.
Thomas O'Connor presented a bill of $100

for rent of bis basement for Jail purposes
from July 2 to September'' IB. Referred to
finance committee. ,

Messrs. Brccn , Sutton .and Slpo recom-
mended

¬

the awarding of MO damages to K-

.PoUoy
.

and M. O'Konio for injury done their
property.

Engineer King estimated that the grading
along Fourteenth street to Twentieth would
cost 040100. His communication was ac-
cepted

¬

and placed on file.
The committee on streets and alloys recom-

mended
¬

the grading of tno alloy between
Twenty second and Twenty-third and L and
J. Accepted.-

Mr.
.

. Carr's bid for Grading Twentieth
street from O to.i was referred to the com-
uilttoe

-
on viaducts , streets and nllcvs.-

Mr.
.

. Rowley moved that all the lots upon
wlilch a nuisance Is maintained , bo covered
by an condemning ordmanco to bo Intro-
duced

¬

by the citv attorney at the next meet-
In

-

p.
Ordinance ordarlnff establishing grading

districts No. eight and nine , the curbing of-
L street with Colorado sandstone , the pav-
ing

¬

of L with voulura asphaltum , and estab-
lishing

¬

the grade of Second street wore road
tor the third time and put on their final pas-
sago.

-

.

Innpoutlun or 1ork.
Robert S. Footo of the Agricultural do-

partmcnt
-

at Washington , was In the city
yesterday. Mr. Footo has charge of the In-

spection
¬

of pork under the now Bureau of
Animal Industry of the Agricultural depart-
ment

¬

and was hero for the purpose of making
arrangements for the inspection of pork.
This morning the work will bo commenced at-
tbo Cudahy packing houso.-

No
.

tlmo h i boon , settled on for the com-
mencement

¬

of the Inspection at the other
houses , but work will probably bo com-
menced

¬

before long in all of thorn. This will
furnish employment to a largo forca of men ,
who will cotno from all parts of the stato.
Some of them will bo South Omaha citizens.

Notes Aliotit tlio City.-
Mrs.

.
. E. O. Mavfiold lies dangerously ill.-

S.
.

. M. Press returned lat evening from
Chicago.

Hans Hanson of Atlantic , la. , is the guest
of Mr. G. Wordomann.-

Hor.ico
.

Porter of Cozard is the guest of-
Lyman Carpenter , Twenty-second and II-

streets. .

The Ladles' Auxiliary association will moot
nt the residence of Mrs. Ell II. Doud ,
Twenty-second and G. streets , tomorrow of-
tornoon

-

at U ::30 o'clock. w
John Ivellov was arrested this afternoon on

the charge of being n susplcloui character.-
Tbo

.
police think ho is ono of the cracksmen

who tried to blow open Hamilton & Stcolo's
safe Sunday morning.

MUST IjOSK U1S AHM-

.Mlko

.

McCarthy's Sliot Gun Policy
Produces ScrlOiiH Kcsults. *

William Cubloy , the Union Pacific shop¬

man , whoso arms wore filled with shot a few
days ago by his fattior-ln-law, Mlko Mc-

Carthy
¬

, is in a very serious condition. Gan-
grene

-
has sot in , and at .least ono arm wilt

have to como off. '

It is by no means certain that oven the
right arm can bo saved. Cubloy was removed
to St. Joseph's hospital this noon by order of
Health Commissioner Gapon. His loft arm
Is badly discolored and mortified. McCarthy
Is still in Jail , pending an examination-

.DoWitfs

.

Llttlo Early' Uisors ; only ptlJoto
cure sick headucho and {regulate the bc ,< U-

A XXO VXUE.MEXTS.

Tonight Pattl Rosa will iappoar In "Imp"
for the last time. Tomorrow night she will
appear In her no <v comedy entitled "Dolly-
Vurdeu , " in which she plays the title role ,

that of a young American girl who , upon the
death of nor parents , is loft under tbe guard-
ianship

¬

of her uncle , an English curate. Tno
transplanting of a bright and lively young
American girl into a staid old English minis-
tor's

-

family plays havoc with the older heads
and the younger hearts from the outset.
From those circumstances arise complications
that lead to many funny situations. The
comedy also has an undercurrent of serious
Interest. Tbo songs and musio as arranged
for "Dolly Vurden" will prove a gratifying
and agrccablo surprise-

.DeWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Risers. Host little
pill ever mado. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now-

.Gnrrrtt's

.

Gift to Joints Hopkins.B-
ALTIMOHE

.

, Md. , Sept. 14. Robert Garrett
has given to Johns Hopkins university his
library of valuable American history. Mr-
.Garrott's

.

collection includes many works on
early American history , all valuable and
rare. In presenting his library of American
history to the Johns Hopkins university Mr.
Garrett says the historical department of the
Johns Hopkins university will soon bo re-
garded

¬

as the center of southern history
work. Mr. Garrett adds that being
' prompted by a doslro to advance the causa-
of historical writing In-Amorlca" and "fool-
ing

¬

confident that the Johns Hopkins univer-
sity

¬

will continue to train students to become
historical writers ," ho wishes to odd his
material to the nucleus which Mr. Scharf
presented to tha university on April U , 1S01 ,

DoWitt's Llttlo Ivarly Risers ; host llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , .bad breath.

Stole 1'roin Uncle Snni.
The United States marshal received word

yesterday that four men hud boon arrested
at Fort Robinson for stealing government
property. The mon wore taken inio custody
by ono of tha army officers , and will bo held
until a deputy marshal arrives to take charge
of them.

The mon wore John Klnsworthy , A. Shook ,

Charles Stovcnson and Ira Stevenson. They
arc charged with stealing some tarpaulins.
Deputy Jackson started for Chadrou to bring
thorn down. __

liorsfortl's Auid I'liosphntc.
Imparts new energy to the brain

Giving tha feeling and souse of increased in-

tellectual
¬

power.

Diphtheria Kpitlomlo.S-
IIKI.IIVVIU.E

.
, Ind. , Sent. 14. Diphtheria

is onidomio in this city. The public schools
have bean closed und a general quarantine
nstabllshcd. Thirty dojfhs huvo occurred
within the past forty-oiltltJ hours and adults
are being attacked as wcH.jw children. The
disease is In ovary portion of tbo city and
physicians are alarmed at its malignity.-

L.

.

. B. Weil of HarranilUnt the Paxton.-
W.

.

. A. Downing of ICoarnay Is at the Paxton.-
j

.

J. Baldwin of Lexington-Is at the Millard.-
A.

.

. II. Furrons of Hast ugs is at the Mil-
lard.A.

.

. W. Atwood of Fremont Is at tha Mil-
lant.

-
. ' "r-

A. . W. Bucksbop of Ofand Island Is at the
Mltlard. n u-

W. . T. Soarloa of Newman's Grove Is at
the Casey. .

W. Henrlch and Georrfif Hodell of Colum-
bus

¬

are at the Casoy. ' *

MrsG. . V. Hmos and Artie HInes loft Sat-
urday

¬

for a three week's in Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. Nato Elliott leaves for Anamosa , la. ,
to attoitd the annual reunion of his old rogl-
mont , the Fourteenth Iowa Infantry.-

Hon.
.

. George D , MnlUolJoun arrived last
night from Chicago. Ho appears to bo en-
tirely

¬

recovered from the physical encounter
bo experienced rocedtly at Madison , Wis.-

W.
.

. J , Wright and O ' W. Stevens , both
betel keepers of Pittsburg , Pa. , have been
visltmir Mr, J , J. Philbln foracouplaof days.
The visitors luft last evening for their east-
ern

¬

homo well pleased with Omalix-

Mrs. . Wlnslovv's soothing syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething softens the gums uud allays al
pain , l5! cents a bottle.-

J.

.

. J , Johnson & Co. imvaraniovod their
coal otlico to 220 S. 16th 31root.

VERCOATS ,
Like the luscious bivalve who is continually getting "into the soup" at church

festivals , arc to be bought in the months that contain the "K. " liver think of that
before ? This , the first fall month with an "r" in its make-up , brings with it the
necessity of a medium-weight garment. Cool mornings , cool evenings , and some

whole days are cool enough to rentier one of these garments indispcnsible. If you're a good , solid
business man and want a garment for business , we can suit you. If you're a professional man and
want a garment to look well and hold its shape , we've got it. If your clothes are seedy and you want
a garment to cover up your shabby Prince Albert , Oscar , we'll part with one. If you want a garment
to turn inside out and show a handsome lining as you promenade on the "ave ,

" it's right here you'll
find it , and if you're an Anglomaniac and want a top coat like they "weahin Lunmin ,

" take our elevator
for second floor ; you'll' find it. Want to know whut they cost ?

d> C BUYS A MELTON OVERCOAT. .

CptJ (wt-l Silk fuced or plain , as you like , three shades to select from , that you don't
have to leave Omaha to find selling for eight or ten dollars.

BUYS AN ELEGANT ALL WOOL CASSIMERE GARMENT
wth{ fme twilled lining that you'd willingly pay eleven dollars for if we'd ask it.

GIVES YOU THE CHOICE
of very fine Kersey garments that for style , shape , colorings and fit you'll have

hard work to equal under fifteen dollars.

1 Gives you the pick of a dozen lines of as fine gar-
mcnts

-
. y as any tailor gets up when he tries his bes-

t."Want

.

to know more about 'em ? Drop in.

WRITE FOU CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES.

WHAT IT MKANS.-

Si

.

niflonncc of the Coining North Ne-

braska
¬

lUethotllst Conference.
The north Nebraska annual conference of

the Methodist church which convenes In the
First Methodist church of this city tomor-
row

¬

morning will give the people a hint of
that greater event of a similar nature which
is to take place hero next May , the gonor&l
conference of the Mothodlst church. This
conference will bo attended by hundreds ,

that of next year by thousands. This con-

ference
¬

will continue not uuito one wcok ,

that of next year over a month.
The annual conference this year Is distin-

guished
¬

as being tno last moo tin ;; of this
body prior to the assembling of the general
conference on the llrst day of next May in
this city. The feature that differs from the
usual sessions is that lay delegates , ono from
each pastoral charge within the bounds of
the conference will meet on Friday to hold a
session of the lay electoral conference for the
purpose of choosing two lay delegates to rop-
roseut

-
thorn in the general conference. This

calls together about' 100 representative lay-
men

¬

, who , with the clergymen , make a largo
number to be entertained in the homos of the
city. The minUtoral nna lay delegates moot
at the same place but once In four years.

This is known as the North Nebraska con-
ference

¬

, and moots on co n year at the place
selected by the members of the conference
when in session. Its geographical boundary
Is defined as including nil of that part at the
state lying nortu of the Platte river and cast
of thcAvost line of rantro twelve , west of the
sixth principal meridian. The growth of
population on this territory in the last few
years bos been so great that there are at tills
data more than 100 pastoral charges within
its limits , n majority of which charges have
move than ono preaching place , and some of
them several.

Ecclesiastically the conference is composed
of nearly 1UO preachers. Several who are
sorvinjr as supplies or licentiates are not
counted in the above enumeration. Those,
except supplies , are all expected to bo pres-
ent

¬

and report upon the sums raised for ben-
evolences

¬

as well as to furnish the statistical
secretary with several items pertaining to
their work , revealing noarlv everything af-
fecting

¬

their success during the year.-
Blsbon

.
Goadsoll will preside over the sos-

slou
-

, and , after hearing tha representations
of the preachers by the presiding aiders , will
appoint all those pastors to their fields of
labor for the coming year. The presiding
elders constitute the bishop's cabinet and
the hold meetings alouo for con-
sultation

¬

every afternoon , the bishop
dopcnding upon thorn for advice In respect
to the fields of labor and the bpst man for
each , In tbo ovcnt of the removal of a pastor.

Some other chief mon of the church will
bo present , and these visitors will speak at
the anniversaries to bo held of evenings dur-
ing

¬

the session , and prooably from some of
the city pulpits on Sunday availing.

Perhaps ono of the most exciting subjects
of the session will bo the vote to bo taken In
respect to the admission of women as del-
egates

¬

to the general conference. This sub-
ject

¬

has been debated with no small measure
of earnestness during the past year in the
columns of church pnpors , and the voting by
the annual conferences bus not yet been de-
cisive

¬

of the case , after half of thorn have had
tno question before them.

Ministerial delegates to the general confer-
ence

¬

will also bo elected at this session of the
annual conference and will of itself awaken
a good deal of Interest among the pastors.

Small in sizo. great In rcsultt ; DoWitt's
Little Earlv Risers. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, best for sick headache , best for sour
stomach.

AVJLilj IHIUSS THIS LIMIT.

Bond Propositions to Ho Submitted
to tlio Voters.

The finance committee of tbo city council
met yesterday afternoon and decided upon a
bond proposition to place Oofor a the voter * at
the coming election. Taking Into considera-
tion

¬

the $150,000 depot or viaduct bonds that
have not been delivered but have boon votau ,

the pro-sent Indebtedness of the city foots up-
i,08,100.$ ( ! . The committee proceeded upon

tbo theory that the city could still vote about
4ri000.!) The following proposition was
agreed upon :

Kor city hall $175,00-
0I'livlnz Intersections OO.UO-
JKuwer bonds D3.0J-
OUbrury building 1CO.CO-

UTotuI :iJ,000
This will leave about ?M,000, for other pur-

poses.
¬

.

There Ii comfort for the man with a prema-
turely

¬

gray board lu Buckingham's dye , be-
cause

¬

it never falls to color an oven brown or
black lu may bo desired-

.Vfllili

.

GO 10 1IHM5VY.

Omaha Ruiincgs Mon Will Storm the
Metropolis of Montana.-

Tbo
.

directors of the Board of Trade hold a
short busluois session yesterday forenoon.

Among other matters talked over was that
of completing arrangements for the Helena
Mont. , excursion. Saturday , September 111 ,
was finally decided upon ai the day for startl-
ug.

-
.

The excursionists will probably leave
Omaha on the " p. m. train.

About fifteen prominent business mon and
members of the board have signified their in-

tention
¬

of making the trip.

Constipation poisons the blood ; DoWitt'a-
Llttlo liarly Risers euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gone-

.ArrlviilH

.

at the 1ort.
Surveyor of Customs Alexander reports

the arrival of two car loads of lead ore from
Mexico , (or the smoltlni ; works ; ono case of
furnishing goods from London for Browning ,
King & Co, uud ono case of books from
London for Sho'iflald.

KINDUIIGAHTI2N.

Miss Harrison Ijoctnrci on nn Inter-
esting

¬

Topic.
The concert hall of the Young Men's Chris-

tian
¬

association was filled last evening with
a largo and exceedingly attontlvo audience
who gathered to listen to Miss Harrison's
talk on the kindergarten.-

Whllo
.

the nndiouco consisted moitly of
ladles there qulto a number of gcntlomon-
present. .

Miss Harrison Is a pleasant speaker and
many of her Illustrations of child lifo wore
quito amusing. After a few Introductory
remarks the speaker said :

Most people have too narrow a view of tlio
Hoard of Kiltiuatlon. Education means thu-
rlKht development f the chUU , physically ,
mentally ami morally. In this sunso of tlio
word It becomes tliu grandest word In the
English litiiRiiatrc. Highest and best of nil It
means charnutor building , und tlio world's
greatest need Is more men und women of char ¬

acter.
Our public schools are the bulwark of our

nation , without them our republic would not
continue another generation ; but they do not
tiilc tliu future early enough , nnd
they do not pay suflluiont attention to thetraining of his uuoctlons and emotions. "Give-
me a child until he Is 8 yours of use. " said a
Kotnan Catholic prelate , "und It matters not
what yon do with him afterwards" wise. In-
dood.

-
. was ho. The flrst HX! or eight yours of a-

child's life lire the nil Imyortunt ones. Wo
know the early growth Is the critical period
of the plant'a Ifo. We acknowledge the
sumo concerning the animals over
whom wo huvo charge. Hut , strange
to s.iy. wo seem blind whore the
younit child Is concoriipi ) . Wo uru so slow
to li'arn that It Is batter to form thin: reform ,

that It would he true economy to spend a few
hundred dollars In t-'ueliln ;; llttlo children to
love law und order und obedience rather than
spend thousands of dollars In arro-ttms und
Imprisoning the lawless nnd disorderly
adults. What would tlio expense of klnclor-
Rnrtons

-
bo In Omaha , computed with the ex-

pense
¬

of Its futiiro Inercaio of the police force ,
jails und penitentiaries ?

Mrs. Harrison proceeded to show how the
kindergarten was a small world into which
the young child came , fresh from the homo ,
ready to bo impressed with good or evil the
pure or tbo impure ; how the aim of ail its
work nnd play was to hold up before him
high Ideals and to lead him into tbo realiza-
tion

¬

of these ideals in his own personal ex-
perience

¬

, thus forming tendencies which it
would take much to chocu or retard.

The lecture throughout was well Illus-
trated

¬

with stories concerning children who
had boon under the personal guidance of the
speaker or whom she had observed in the
charity kindergartens under her supervision.
The address closed with an earnest appeal
that the kindergartens bo made a part of the
public school system of our country.-

H

.

, Woiso and II. Dahttnan were arrested ,
yesterday afternoon on a warrant charging
them with keeping their saloons open on-
Sunday. . Both gave ball for their appoar-
anco.

-
.

Some boys broke a window In the roar of
the Nebraska Liquor company's store on
South Fourteenth street yesterday evening
nnd crawled in. Tnoy stole a half dozen
boxes of cigars but did not disturb any of the
liquors.-

T.
.

. C. Parkins , n letter carrier , found a
wallet on the street yoUerdny nnd took It to-
pollco headquarters. From papers nnd n
special policomnns warrant and pockctbook-
Is supposed to belong to Ed. Maher , who can
have the sumo by calling upon Cbiof Soavoy.

George Sawyer was hold to the district
court in tbo um of S200 yostordny by Judge
Holsloy for running a gambling dovlco.
Sawyer had n wheel of fortune planted out-
side

¬

the gates at the fair grounds , nnd was
doing a land QfHco business until stopped by
the pollco.

The case In pollco court against Sam Sny
dor niid M. Golden for obtaining money
under false pretenses were dismissed yester-
day

¬

for want of prosecution. Snydornnd
Golden wore accused of fleecing strangers by
selling bogus Jewelry at the auction room at
the corner of Elovouth and Farnam.-

Pozzoni's

.

Complexion Powder produces o
sort and beautiful skin ; It combines every
element of beauty and purity.-

fCiitlcetnf

.

flve linctnr lew nwltr thtt head, Jlfty
cents : Mch tuMfUoiml ( die I en cr.nt*.

WIUTTI.KTbN-llnrt , need 23. at 700 South
Seventeenth n venue , on Monday. September
II , |rtl:) , from pcrltontl.s. Uumulns will bo
mint to his homo at Harvard , III. , at 4 p. in.today , (ionor.il (Joorgo Urook camp No. 1 ,
Sons of veterans , will escort the remains tu
the depot.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of Br mt strength.-
AlmSnd

.

If B°°noroyln their iwo
Rose etc.Flavo) * a delicately
ana dellclously aa the fresh fruit *

BAD BLOOD I
Pimples on the face |
Breaking Oat )

Skin Troubles |
Llttlo Boras ) HotBklnj
Bolls ) Blotches )

Gold Sores ) Bad Breath )

Sort Mouth or Lips |
ir ou uTtT( from any of

tlifl.o fliuptoui , tuko

WHY ? BEOAHlVpmiLOOD.?

litre you orer uwit niorcnrjrt If eo , did you
Klro yonnelC the nooiUil attention nt the tlmo t-

Wo neoil not tell you that you rcqnlro n blooil-

mrJIcino , toonsnro fn-oilom from the after
fucti l r. Aekcrt EnulliihIlloorfiiUlrlitlio:
only known medlclno that will thoroughly oradl-
cute tlio poison from the m ternV.r

, fjtfntromV-
V. . .yonrOrnirvrlBt. or wrlto to

CO. . 40 W (t llrooil'Tiiri *fi7, J 1ri'jVJiIill'

FOIl SAI.K I1Y KUHN k CO. und SHER ¬

MAN & JleCONNKI.U Omaha-

.a"

.

I Morpuluo Iti.uSJ .IWi.car 4lnlOto30 lM'-HopHtlllcur cl.PC.J.SIIPimm.L bini-

uflic Best Pill On-

Dr.. IIobb'H LlttloVegetnblo I'll In act
RGlHly yet promptly on-
thu Livim , KID-
NKVSnml

-
,

dlspellLitfllcutlitcllcl )I'evorw nml CoIdHt
cleansing the eyptciu thor-
oughly

¬

anil they cur*habitual constipation.
They nro nufwr contod ,
oo not gripe , very
omnll , 0017 to take , ono
pill n dose , and arepurely vegetable. 45 pills In each vli l. Fer-

foct
-

tllupfttlon follows thrlr UFO. They AlISC-
VLUTKLY

-
Ollltli SICK IHiAUACHB-.uidarollccoinniendod

.
by Loading 1'Jiy*

HclniiH. Pornnlo by driiKgleU or eoiit by mail.
B centa a vial or C for 8100. AUdro-

siHOBll'S MEDICINE CO. , Props.
Ian Francisco , Cal. Chicago , W

Kidin A Co. , Cor. 15th and Doutliu Hl .
J A. Fullur & Co. , Cor. Hth and DouKlns 8 .
A 1) . Kostor il Co. . Council IlliifTi. la.

2 fliillion Bottles filled in 1873.
18 Million Bottles filled in 1890.

Apollinaris"TH-
E QUEEN OF TIBtE WATERS. "

"Delightful and refreshing"
BRITISH MEDICAL JouiWA-

r."More
.

wholesome than any
Water which art can supply."

" Of irreproachable character"-
"Invalids are recommended to drin-

Ait" THE TIMES , LONDON.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

For Sain by KUIIN & 00. and SHEH-
MAN & McCONNKM. . Oinahu-

rys | ] ) i la 114 tjm Imnn nftlin prairnt Ron-
enitlmi.

-
. ItlHrorltnriironiiilltHUttuiiiliiiitH.-

glck
.

licmlitclic , constipationiinilpllrn. that

Imvn liecomn HO fuiiioiu. They act Rently-
on thn illetlvo( firRiinn. Klvlnir tlimu tone
tttnl vigor without griping or imuseiu 'Mo,

cuneo-
Ooldi in the

Head
by on

lion ;

Ott&rrh-
In v.ry horlt-

un. . ;

H y Flier
fiom ihri.loftvt

LINK fwBELTING
Now ,ho cheapest.

Bowl for

REDUCED PRICE LIST
.

Mai-lilnrry fnrliaiullliitfiinriiuitertiil In lmlkori u l aB .
LUK 11KLT U1U1IIEKY CO. , 3)01 Kttwtrt lit. , ttilcwro.

HOTEL V
II AU the Luto.t

IB Jx >catoa J| ImprovoiucuU-

.llroailwuy
.

IlHt Ht. , Now York ,
AMIS1UOAN ANI> KUJtOl'KAN V1AN.


